Hydrothermal vent
Munida gregaria KU521508
Neopetrolisthes maculatus KC107816
Shinkaia crosnieri EU420129
Hydrothermal vent

Munidopsis lauensis MH717895
Hydrothermal vent
Munidopsis verrilli MH717896
Hydrothermal vent
Astacidea Geocharax gracilis HG942174
Tenuibranchiurus glypticus KM453741
Enoplometopus debelius KM488333
Homarus americanus HQ402925
Metanephrops thomsoni KP889215
Cambaroides similis JN991196
Axiidea
Neaxius glyptocercus JN897379
Callianassa ceramica KU350630
Corallianassa coutierei KC107817
Nihonotrypaea harmandi LC221567
Paraglypturus tonganus KJ820739
Trypaea australiensis KM501040
Caridea
Alpheus distinguendus GQ892049
Caridina gracilipes KM023648
Halocaridina rubra DQ917432
Halocaridinides fowleri KX844723
Typhlopatsa pauliani KX844716
Alvinocaris chelys JX184903
Hydrothermal vent
Alvinocaris longirostris JQ035659
Nautilocaris saintlaurentae KF226726
Opaepele loihi JQ035657
Rimicaris exoculata KP284529
Rimicaris kairei JQ035656
Shinkaicaris leurokolos MF627741
Hydrothermal vent
Chorocaris paulexa MK309612
Chlorotocus crassicornis KY944589
